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Back in the Golden Age of Sail, the ships were of wood and the men 

made of iron. In those days, when Britannia Ruled the waves, women on a 
boat were regarded as bad luck. It’s a notion that died hardest in yacht racing, 
especially in “The World’s Longest Race.”  

They named the original round the world sailboat race for its original sponsor, 
Whitbread — a brewery. There’s nothing more butch than that. 
But a British sailor, whose chief experience had been as a yacht steward and 
cook, set out to change that in the 1980s.Tracy Edwards was 24 years old, and 
she and her crew’s entry in the 1989-90 Whitbread (now called the Volvo 
Race) is the subject of BAFTA winning British filmmaker’s inspiring 
documentary, “Maiden.”  



Roger Moore, Documentary Review; June 25, 2019 
 

Are you looking at another solitary night of knot tying practice due to Covid 19? 
Don't despair! Take the night off, give the sheet bends and that pesky single 
handed bowline a break. You deserve it. 
Pop yourself a bowl of popcorn, put some ice in a glass etc. and sit down and 
watch the incredible documentary; "Maiden." Every sailor should experience 
this movie at least once and learn the story of these amazing women.  
Cheers to racing, to women, to "Maiden", and especially to you for mastering 
all of those crazy knots. Well done. 

 

 

 

LOOK CLOSE 

 

anchored out on a mooring ball under way moonlight race 

 

Send us your answers including all appropriate documentation;  
weather data, tide tables, ships log, diagrams, etc. We'll publish properly 
documented answers with full credits. Notary signature: optional.  

 

 

 

  

 

From the Commodore 

 

A little bit of fear is never a bad thing 

 

It’s a rare day that I don’t go out on the water 
without feeling at least a brief moment of fear. I 

 
 

 
 
 
OFFICERS: 
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think "fear" keeps me honest, focused and most 
importantly, it helps keep me safe. In fact, I think a 
bit of fear from time to time helps me become a 
better sailor.  
I’m not suggesting that I would sail without my life 
jacket - just because. And I'm not talking about 
sailing recklessly or in dangerous conditions either. 
I'm talking about sailing through anxious moments 
with confidence and control. 
I recall sailing in Spain one day when it was blowing 
15-20 knots and our lead instructor told the group of 
us to bungee off our tillers and fall in line for a 
downwind jibe exercise. In a word, I was petrified. 
On the other hand, I trusted our instructor, I had 
faith in my skills and I was familiar with that 
unmistakable feeling of fear. Five minutes later the 
drill was over. I had survived it, learned a few tricks 
and... I felt absolutely exhilarated. The rewards of 
pushing through a moment of fear are both 
immediate and long lasting. I was able to push 
through my fear that day because I'd practiced it 
many times before. I knew what it felt like, and I 
knew how to deal with it. 
This summer, I hope many of you will get out on the 
lake and try a few things you’ve never done before. 
Don't feel intimidated, shameful, or somehow 
inadequate when you feel momentarily unsure or 
fearful. It's fine, we all have those moments. (or at 
least we all have) If it's been twenty years since you 
felt that moment of fear, hmmm... 
Of course above all else, be safe and know your 
limitations. Don't take unnecessary risks and never 
put others safety in jeopardy. Just know that being 
safe doesn't always equate with a feeling of 
absolute comfort.  
From my experience, a little dose of fear is healthy 
and will make you a happier, safer and more 
confident sailor. 
 

Cheers, 
Tedd  
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 SECRET SAILOR  
 

It's all good and we won't publish your 

WHAT&apos;S YOUR CURRENT SECRET 
SAILOR RANKING? 

5 Star Secret Sailor Poster Child: I knitted my 

mailto:teddblankenship59@gmail.com


ranking. Promise.  
Look to the right of this column and 
you'll find five spanking new blue 
buttons. We included them as a 
simple test to see what capabilities 
they might offer. 
If you would please: select the blue 
button that describes you best and 
click on it once.  
 

We already know you're a 5 Star 
Secret Sailor Poster Child. The 
outstanding WVSC SS response 
we've had proves it, thanks.  
In the future, we hope to use the 
survey tools to ask some real 
questions... in the meantime, have 
fun, help us out and click away 
"Secret Sailor Captain."  
Thanks again and just for fun, keep 
some of the "cool stuff" you get from 
your Secret Sailor. We might casually 
display it at our Summer Solstice 
party June 19th, 2021.  

 

 

Secret Sailor a full size jumper 

Select 

 

 

 

4 Star Secret Sailor Captain: I&apos;m good, 
really good, just not SS obsessed 

Select 

 

 

 

3 Star Secret Sailor First Mate: I&apos;m all 
over it & keeping it interesting 

Select 

 

 

 

2 Star Secret Sailor Deck Hand: I&apos;m 
participating with enthusiasm! 

Select 

 

 

 

1 Star Secret Sailor Dock Hand: I will, just 
haven&apos;t quite yet... 

Select 

 

 

   

 

 

  

Dave Barker's camera, Tim Miller's jacket and John 
McCabe's hand...interesting 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173PxnNxfx_4eWPukWnpgX2URV858Kj5DMNQ-reu4uZ1uWiF_GdDY4cLcy5X81PtBWnd28o2-utpvAOEuCnMQ4DIvMaiR-L4NJbVWtCWyh_W65QzGHazRuqfgpTU2kHgHjvYjAKfrM4AB3ldRdq9n_9Y2liqxb9kgzBjorqXRJ9LHiIbtdIu4ImY2jOXFQQ7Jtpe2ExyFYjiWt6pS_wPVRaWus_yiGGj1YXFczjouJwZz4vnapkmIEL4vPIr0qTMImV3nbS3WfoCMh_FbydZQ6mow_cysNQ3SYXsFJZi88XMbs0vde67C19Xro1f3wfBrcebcS8fKOcQV3cxx8Wp7q468L76pHlfb9j2Hu-kL3o6zXQczS7NvktSYN07WYJP3ux1xsFZy3I26o5Xeph6VsDP6DZ-u-gya_XHNAhR4zsgaKhCGMicnb7XGVatVgy9jg6BceycWeey15vEqPr230-NKkAlJrOluzMSgnwEkukFdDHK1nTeqBhIIqDAopgg4Hm0-CTZYGuvQfR3Et9Mf9hye4sc_ULEBXxCG05w1GtwcHwJIgLU82kgypekdboXVnwXOMZnFPXSiz3nYYQjI-I7N-zht1AaWJ_-z5_kJpg8=&c=vOMiQTNua3pXuiawYFLg86F__K72cjQ0cCM22oWn3ogIgSR66rQx8w==&ch=7Wrpm1EDoOfNvz8osxUwlbScJEtnw3vZDlEImUfidOg3e0AQdRCeHw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173PxnNxfx_4eWPukWnpgX2URV858Kj5DMNQ-reu4uZ1uWiF_GdDY4cLcy5X81PtBUEcFc4uO6GYRgO4WTaO-NcsbO49zR5IPACbK3xwFH3CymlCvrfbcf_MipMuJuNwYitP6sv5zAXP3lBPdt-xPivCgx_Iw_7mY4yOV_453Z3z7PYLh0vIy2FohmpuHr4b6C9cgtKbFn-Wuxg-n_0VojoHd4EFmjd3XCzmXoxk3r5jaD3MD9J8uu9rqlqVQEikMawpX8KbGJIkOmcQ2wBBTX9UiOoOoOwXDH65INEnwjy4fx9DYBTbEinuJrQk_cwephJtTxvQ3TFG5Ne0ILaC-qE6xE55t8tdYkL5MsTjdatP0SU8FQW78I4Uo9AtW8cifeC4uffb1RMTsowHpol-_r2gUMUd0Py9nLCWdS8O0fPJjQ5P6eGqMjVAvXrKOkcyMAGLzc3I5vColTGJnuxxxGi6b1QUPTtU6A6ySuC39yAoRlxWWRSmHh827L-mMpkYlnZBA9JvkObYj4Q183or6g-R1Gad20kXjYV2VLjXR3JLfhC52BZ31bBIx6HMu15DhMOdqaOZ2ph_SdD5W8u7Bnaoih2hv0ucVT2XosDc78dc=&c=vOMiQTNua3pXuiawYFLg86F__K72cjQ0cCM22oWn3ogIgSR66rQx8w==&ch=7Wrpm1EDoOfNvz8osxUwlbScJEtnw3vZDlEImUfidOg3e0AQdRCeHw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173PxnNxfx_4eWPukWnpgX2URV858Kj5DMNQ-reu4uZ1uWiF_GdDY4cLcy5X81PtBjTHgRHO916U2l-Gag0ByrCQNqrLFgUXxQVgDGYK4XJolnH5XjSMk-eUXnkIWCnv9S_jfo66Jjba_rZeuYRlQQiXkzqGBOPcHYeUg27g6WenSI0MskOhBZGe6M-gqDUJBjIWpVMnTxWO4yxmXqT0bxN9fgHyd_t9LpEbCNjZZwFmMckf2xTGkqYhqRA_NMIauQdJueP3zxDBUASDtpJiEVaqkXsXCWF0b3Sv3HUXXjKd6PFKyd1A05uJZgBtNo90dQ92tWOODmsNRELev4Ql6ukMpMJP8LAlUSzEBHAb2OOySIbGz0WkaRE2ipslM9W0FlG3s3T81jBUPMeSPXgr-XEte7xLpgZ6qqk2JPycG6BLhJ1gv8ww2OKBwlL04JjJpBCoymmd8tVO4sQ1IZnpQv5RilgPx4LxNvq0pmKe24p0CxWPLf2vRo6_K0orVm31DAGybSfM-HFmtE1QRmnDIzjlkfitHumzwA8ZavFIwQmTmumYm_VGmlR2cpkAeoJq9xw_JLriks5f7r7rYCRwIfGHeuupiqVB6kay-iC72_HM=&c=vOMiQTNua3pXuiawYFLg86F__K72cjQ0cCM22oWn3ogIgSR66rQx8w==&ch=7Wrpm1EDoOfNvz8osxUwlbScJEtnw3vZDlEImUfidOg3e0AQdRCeHw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173PxnNxfx_4eWPukWnpgX2URV858Kj5DMNQ-reu4uZ1uWiF_GdDY4cLcy5X81PtBnqKkGdbJDWBgsPB5vGCLeBHroSw9lvT2fsmSpWJv1pP6DmQM5PtFyYeKUkbcQOmoz0JZDHWks1r497Plspuil39H6EwYsIzzshSxWYIzLXQpSRSM0l7tm5fxITyhj2gNwoDJxxf_EEpDEbjwK9obY6LIQ5bJ3j6R1nW1uL5Kv6fBNkwvc709lfVfZIjGC9fwy86bDHfn5Qy8a_tl2shlWXNXpKBt2Swaa-1Xcp4T3i-Bh5nSHbxZHjBHiRrABvQfclncoVTVQ9vHDLof2VOyTlpe7IIUTwgu3YFRYC3QUW_8HP2zYC2qUiRdXqWOPqwDMAHQYsQ6Tyc9LSYeL8v_Wo8jPDoB3BKf7OF2O7rhDcJq73vVD6f6pNl4nrWFnAzXxrMfgUOTwtBK2b_hhM-5dOG5NXKDhK0Pz9HEkTk3XGy8cp4iuZQ2hxMMkV-C2EhezZrii6caX8pIrLqmIOLAEilgoNPidI1rTq2uCv_x2Ik-xB2r4IZXqQxB00X2AAUwF3PdyyT9jQfxz8Iy2F8Ws1wPAGXVE7pa9iOJRj3DG-s=&c=vOMiQTNua3pXuiawYFLg86F__K72cjQ0cCM22oWn3ogIgSR66rQx8w==&ch=7Wrpm1EDoOfNvz8osxUwlbScJEtnw3vZDlEImUfidOg3e0AQdRCeHw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173PxnNxfx_4eWPukWnpgX2URV858Kj5DMNQ-reu4uZ1uWiF_GdDY4cLcy5X81PtBu1FbxhS-ZHNkgWZTc7TQql1eBUcVKeY1bzhON1WMVpIfnFpEgbiU5VEpt4MTq453RFsvhAK6vuuEx5WpuDT3ulb1SOZXJ-2wR57Tv8jonr9XMQttAVPNRlv3l-yVKb2p8ScKgee2flzWqnMAnTMSrVWveC600YSx4xqe5F3KNJx6k8guruNxuwGfpDjgqIL0T8GSKTDzsfLZfe-ui1pdwFWBeOazzyLMv7GYgFRgdf6ryo1Ly4xp9rIefSTJAFY5e1xOZwLUD0jotjehKkzBiK4Pb8TE2TxzGCS5b29t0zWhXk_utaJqR9pQc0IW56Xp6grMBu91S2o6c5TlzH8tIYi8TerXKghZ4Xn2FD3R7Ags1_HadWmlM2XR6FazLd-spy2oDjo6Z1waJVjqUGwQbpi1aU8CcGGHyy_jkdQpIC9CMqlQJztE96LuesrnxnqEtawo0b7H5hoKo218P8_XE0OsWgHsPjE9jEOIUWTQGeA2YZd0Fh-cwSuV9yXM875Kq2ZEbjX53V3i54DL0Z2VWht203CT3RADEcF3jKjarmk=&c=vOMiQTNua3pXuiawYFLg86F__K72cjQ0cCM22oWn3ogIgSR66rQx8w==&ch=7Wrpm1EDoOfNvz8osxUwlbScJEtnw3vZDlEImUfidOg3e0AQdRCeHw==


 

 

 
 
 

A not so subliminal- 
subliminal letter 

 

Dear Dave, Tim and John: 
 

That's a forest and our 
beloved lake is on the prairie. 
Thanks for the photo just the 
same, no worries, you'll each 
still receive one of those 
coveted gold stars. No hater's 
here, no ones going to judge 
you or your forest photo, and 
most certainly no ones going 
to talk about you, not publicly 
anyway. Keep shooting those 
photos; forest, swamp, arctic 
tundra, WVSC and all the 
rest! We just want your 
photos. Great work guys. 
 

Scroll on down to see a few 
entries from our very own 
WVSC BOG members and 
others! 

 

 

 

  

WEB PAGE PHOTO CONTEST 

 

Game On 30 Days Down 30 To Go 

 

Samsung, iPhone, Android, Polaroid, Nikon, or Canon will work just fine.  
The nuts and bolts of it all: we're looking to replace our Walnut Valley Sailing 
Website photo with one that better represents, us, our state, our lake and more 
importantly; Our Club. Let your creative genius run-amuck.  
 

There are no rules other than the photos submitted must be the original work 
of you... the club members. No copied photos, no photos from newspapers, 
magazines, or any other published sources including the internet. Go out, have 
some fun and take a bucket load of photos, then send us your best work of 



ONE. We'll do our best to include as many entries as we can in the April 
Windword along with the winning entry.  
 

Good luck and be aware, some folks have already been out there from sunup 
to sundown shooting thousands of amazing photos. No worries. You've still got 
30 days left and your good old Polaroid Instamatic. Snap your winning shot, 
develop it in less than 45 seconds, hop in the car and have it to me live, in 
person, in less than two hours. How cool is that?  
 

Or, you can email me your best jpeg. teddblankenship59@gmail.com 
 

 

 

  

Shout Out to Captain Katelinn Shaw 

and Eric Wertheimer; Katelinn is Eric's niece! 
 

Want something fun, informative and flat out cool to do? Check out Captain Katelinn and 
the tall ship she sails; Adventuress. The talks are LIVE. Send a question in and then 
watch and listen as Captain Katelinn answers live from the ship. 
 

Apologies we weren't able to get a notice out earlier. There is one live Seminar coming 
up. Each Dock Talk is recorded and available on YouTube as well. 
 

See below for details or contact Eric: wertheimerc@att.net  
 

  

The Dock Talks speaker series is a way for the public and the Sound Experience 
community to engage, on or off the ship, on topics focused on maritime, the environment 
and community. Experts in their field are invited to share their work and learnings in a 
variety of topics through a short presentation. Each talk is unique and cover a variety of 
topics. For example, juvenile salmon migration, how the Salish Sea map was created or 
how to identify marine mammals on the water. 
 

mailto:teddblankenship59@gmail.com
mailto:wertheimerc@att.net


All Virtual Dock Talks will be posted through the Sound Experience YouTube channel (via 
the Virtual Dock Talks Playlist) so they can be easily accessible for youth, families, 
teachers and the public. These presentations are accessible to all, free of charge.  
 

Saturday Seminar: Haul out! What are we doing in the air? 

February 20th on YouTube live at 10am PST 

Take a walk around the ship to get a tour of all the projects underway when the ship is 
"on the hard." We'll take a look at the bottom paint, the propeller shaft and stuffing box, 
clean the sea strainers, empty the chain locker and more! This is a unique chance to see 
what goes on not behind the scenes, but under the water to keep us afloat! 

 

 

 

  

2021 Social Calendar 

APRIL: 
THE BIG BASH SEASON OPENER & "OFFICIAL" LAUNCH DAY 

 4-17 team help with anything & everything related to launching your boat, 
Smok'n Hot Grill, New Member Intro's & Blessing of the Fleet to follow 

 For your monthly planner: we have a list for this event and you and your 
family are at the top.  

 

MAY:  
IT'S NOT WHAT YOU THINK 45 & UNDER SOCIAL 

 Started to search a photo for this event, but I'm just over 45 so I showed 
great restraint and left it to the 45 & under folks. It's their event & they're 
planning for ALL of US  

 

JUNE: 
SECRET SAILOR REVEAL & SUMMER SAILSTICE PARTY 

 6-19, Club Potluck & Night Sail  
 You folks are special, thanks for being so diligent, festive, fun and 

engaging. Secret Sailor folks are exceeding our wildest dreams! Nice 
 

24 HOURS ON BOARD & UNDER SAIL CHALLENGE 

 Murmurs of a few brave boats and crews gearing up to hit it head on. 
Quick Trip is taking orders for Red Bull... by the case. Cheers to you  

 actively working on the purpose & we think you're going to like it 
 

JULY:  
CLUB BREAKFAST & ALL THE COOL BOATS SAIL  

 First of two "All the Cool Boats Sail" events, 7-10 
 Nothing to prove here, we know you're cool, you're going to sail with us.  

 

CHRISTMAS IN JULY 7-25, Potluck or Dinner Menu TBD/Evening Sail  
 You bring the cake, we'll bring the "fruit" 

 

AUGUST:  
LADY MARINERS EVENT 

 Guys take charge... of the kitchen/Spaghetti & Meatballs/Pink Cosmos 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173PxnNxfx_4eWPukWnpgX2URV858Kj5DMNQ-reu4uZ1uWiF_GdDY4cLcy5X81PtB7aSbnHBE05eLxiCKbTelrRuwFPG3SB2ejJLk5gm7HoIWLMY_an4_qiCXf5pHbkcfoaz8ZHi_LIijd7YngYrrjlSNFXhXsfYes4KD65FPw-qauD9OIgUmbBWeTVeoL8Vc&c=vOMiQTNua3pXuiawYFLg86F__K72cjQ0cCM22oWn3ogIgSR66rQx8w==&ch=7Wrpm1EDoOfNvz8osxUwlbScJEtnw3vZDlEImUfidOg3e0AQdRCeHw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173PxnNxfx_4eWPukWnpgX2URV858Kj5DMNQ-reu4uZ1uWiF_GdDY4cLcy5X81PtBp8U1eQPRKKkWyAhziwAcHdBtOTC3Wgdg7Ey-obBju9pBeAow1tsz38P40QrhtbDzgCvR1TNHKVZiKAjwAJtxSIC4LIUaILC6fNpp3iCGyb8FIkAqlwvua1hDidN3LRMFp9eghPJXyu9m3Juki6HVjg==&c=vOMiQTNua3pXuiawYFLg86F__K72cjQ0cCM22oWn3ogIgSR66rQx8w==&ch=7Wrpm1EDoOfNvz8osxUwlbScJEtnw3vZDlEImUfidOg3e0AQdRCeHw==


 Get your orders in early Lady Mariners, spaghetti cooked to order: rare, 
medium rare, etc. Rest assured, we've got this. 

 

SEPTEMBER: 
CLUB BREAKFAST & ALL THE COOL BOATS SAIL  

  To the flag and back- don’t know how to navigate with a compass, no 
worries, we’ll teach you, or just follow “All the Cool Boats!” 

 Everyone loves a quality lubber line especially at this cool event 
 

CAMPING BEYOND B DOCKS AND SO MUCH MORE 

 Details forthcoming  
  BYOP ILLOW We have three boats already signed up and a crazy 

enthusiastic support boat making plans for a friendly night of fun. Now, all 
we need is you.  

 

OCTOBER:  
SMOKIN-HOT CHILLI COOKOFF 

 Before the water is turned off… think about it, then come on out! 
 Randy Malcom has won it, Dave Bonifield has won it, you could be next & 

the prizes are breathtaking. *Dave also won the "best dressed" cook 
category. 

  
JUNE/JULY/AUGUST: 
FINAL SUNDAY SUNDAES 

 The last Sunday of the month, everyone at the club gets together for 
‘Build Your Own Sundae’ Listen for the dinner bell, or just ring it yourself 
and build yourself a Sundae  

 What year was Anita Ward's #11 pop hit "Ring My Bell? 
answer next month (if you can't wait that long; it was 1979) OMG 

 

UNKLE GENE'S SWAP MEET 

 Don't miss it. Always a good time and you might pick up a boat & a 
bargain!  

  
TBD: 
CARDBOARD BOX BOAT RACE & FLOAT-A-THON 

 You could win a trophy, go home dripping wet, or both! 
 Insider tip: paint a waterline below your gooseneck and one just above 

your gooseneck... in case you capsize and turtle  
 

 We will practice social distancing and mask recommendations as per the CDC when 
appropriate 

 Our Social Calendar is still open; if you have ideas or would like to help - just let us know 

   
 

 

 

  

IT'S NOT WHAT YOU THINK 

FORTY FIVE AND UNDER-SOCIAL 



All we can safely say for now is, you're invited! The hmmm... the younger folks 
at our fine club have come forward and graciously volunteered to "throw a 
social" for one and all. Everyone is invited. The twist, the 45 and under crowd 
is putting it on. It's their gig. We don't know what it's going to be yet, but it's 
going to be fun, it's going to be different, and we're ALL invited. 
 

 Things are starting to shake, things are starting to shimmy,  
things are starting to happen, stay tuned! 
 

 Note: if you're 45 or under and would like to help out contact 
Austin Bayes austinblakedesign@gmail.com H 316-990-3769  
 
*If you were reaching for the phone book to look up Austin, thanks, but you're probably too old to be on the 
planning team for this one. You're still invited though, never too old for that. 

 

 

 

  

CAMPING BEYOND B DOCKS  
AND SO MUCH MORE 

We're looking for a few good boats. Somewhere between three & thirty would 
be a great number.  
The plan is to sail across the lake, through the old dam and anchor out as a 
group for an overnighter on the water.  
Not sure about anchoring, sleeping on your boat etc. Never sailed to the "other 
side?" No worries. We'll provide support and offer a few surprises to boot. We'll 
make it easy and help you every step of the way to make sure you have a fun, 
safe and enjoyable "overnighter" anchored out on your boat. 
All ages and sailing experience welcome. Can't realistically do a night on the 
boat but would like to help out, let us know that too. 
 

Click on one of the three buttons below 

and let us know what you're thinking:  
 

mailto:austinblakedesign@gmail.com


 

SEEMS LIKE ONLY YESTERDAY WE WE&apos;RE CAMPED OUT 
ON EL DORADO LAKE ... 

 

LOCATION  
The Other Side of Our Fine Lake; El Dorado State Park, Kansas  

DATE AND TIME 
09/18/21 6:00pm - 09/19/21 10:30am  

Nothing is set in stone here. We're just testing the waters so to speak. *For the record: We 
already have three boats signed up. Excellent! 

  

You fix breakfast & 
we&apos;re all in!  

 

Let&apos;s plan one for 
spring too!  

 

I want to help with this 
cool event  

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

"24 HOURS ON BOARD  
UNDER SAIL CHALLENGE" 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173PxnNxfx_4eWPukWnpgX2URV858Kj5DMNQ-reu4uZ1uWiF_GdDY4cLcy5X81PtBGQRwU6BJuAJiFuF8x28T-mcnRYwsqv6_3o-o-5uznQ6pE6ounN0VEuvSUFX4YqJVBejt9bAODZsMK3EpUEg7-yYY7Ui8xxSQX2OuJyGqu19oJwu6sy5GTuxbYEzLUX8Eke1KFr-EV24foQfvS_ilWIjvjMbWTYB9HvmDsafLg0epb7pTzywZKLkmvcuBVYYOVEmg9qWesADalB86dUquQGDJE04zgveCBOEaBmNvWk6oCS3uBLSB8phi6WVhXVz83x4t67Pet4njb3fckBdPG83ijEmHHMKiRhtunS1_hcSlPqcnZgD3rOoYZEjTg63oluPGdc6JhIbOr4XoWVgs66uL1gqa3bwvwCzDU1LXPCSDpAYK8UsM9HunwcGXa90XmxzvvkOjaVjmuLxWCFTCp2Sfx5_bwsBdASNl3jwnrSL8MT00Ah7FTAyVab50lQhdbjkyNZZnzS_LXeUNzthCnd2wsSLr3wGCgF3VZhRnab3PeCwHrY2yCJNpfZYfee01n11TWRC9qOvlOGCw6oNzU4q2-caQRWID2VxCE2Im_KI=&c=vOMiQTNua3pXuiawYFLg86F__K72cjQ0cCM22oWn3ogIgSR66rQx8w==&ch=7Wrpm1EDoOfNvz8osxUwlbScJEtnw3vZDlEImUfidOg3e0AQdRCeHw==
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With a purpose...Hey, nobody said "YOU" had to do it. But if the idea floats 
your boat in some strange and semi-sadistic way, get a crew together, get a 
boat, a coffee pot and maybe a six pack of Red Bull and let's put together a 
game plan... 
Note: the 24 hours on the water event is a sure bet. It's going to happen. Our 
stated purpose... we're working on it. These things take time. Relax and maybe 
try staying up through the "second half" this afternoon. You can do it. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Searched "SAIL" on YouTube  
- you'll just have to see for yourself - 

viewer discretion: PG 13 
 

 

 

  

If you have an interest in helping edit/publish the 
"Windword" newsletter, don't be shy. We want you, we 
need you, and we'll let you work for free. The 
"Windword" is a work in progress. 
If you have ideas, photo's, short articles, video clips, 
travel stories, boats or sailing equipment for sale etc. 
We're interested. We reserve the right to edit for length 
and/or relevance. We may hold your submission for  
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future publications or not use it at all. 
 

No copyright materials please. 
Send materials to: teddblankenship59@gmail.com  

 

 

 

  

 

 
 
 

Web Page  

Photo Contest Entries  

 

above Paul Schye  

above right Chris Proudfoot 
right Kevin Welch 

below Eric Wertheimer 
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Left Gene Nold 
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



Board of Governors, WVSC |MINUTES 
Meeting date | time 02/11/2021 | 19:05 | Meeting location Zoom 

Meeting called by 
Tedd Blankenship 

Type of meeting 
Board of Governors, 

WVSC 

Commodore 
Tedd Blankenship 

Secretary 
Acting Secretary-Chris 

Proudfoot for Deann 

Gadalla 

 
 

 

Attendees 

Joe Goetz 

Paul Schye 

Kevin Welch 

Chris Proudfoot 

Austin Bayes 

Eric Wertheimer 

Tedd Blankenship 

Stuart Funk 

AGENDA TOPICS: COMMODORE REMARKS 

PHOTO CONTEST: CLUB MEMBERS NEED TO SUBMIT THEIR BEST PHOTO TO TEDD 

BLANKENSHIP/COMOODORE.  

A REMINDER TO HAVE CLUB MEMBERS ATTEND THE EVENT ON APRIL 17TH.  

MINUTES:  A MOTION WAS MADE TO APPROVE THE PREVIOUS MONTH’S MEETING MINUTES.  

MOTION WAS SECONDED AND APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY.  

 

AGENDA TOPICS: MEMBERSHIP CONCERNS 
Time allotted | 19:25 | Agenda topic Membership Concerns  | Presenter 

Commodore  

Discussion Conversation: There are hydra hoists that need removal.   

Conclusion Closing:  The Board will seek permission to begin the removal process of the sunken 

hydra hoist by the clubhouse. 

Discussion Conversation: The two gray buildings in the parking lot need repairs.  There were 

some concerns brought up by a board member regarding aesthetics.   

Conclusion Closing: The board had already voted to choose the metal over the wood at the last 

board meeting. 

Discussion Conversation:  It has come to the attention of the board that the published minutes go 

out before they are approved. Corrections are made at the following board meeting if need be.  

Conclusion Closing:  Commodore stated that we will put the minutes on the website as a 

permanent archive. 

 

AGENDA TOPIC: Committee Reports  

Action items: Committee Reports    



   

COMMITTEE REPORTS: 

Long Range Planning-Chris Proudfoot, Austin Bayes 

     Reported the need for signage on the docks and main 

entrance and no fishing sign on dinghy docks. 

Powerboats: Bart Pierce  

      

Harbor: Tedd Blankenship 

         Reported the aluminum walkway tread plate on 

the north end of the club house is missing. Will be 

replaced as soon as weather permits. Be cautious when 

using the north doors.  

Activity Center: Gene Phlehal  

      

Membership: Austin Bayes 

Discussion on encouraging people to be active in order 

to get more new members.  Club will still follow CDC 

protocol for Covid.  

Summer Sailing Academy: Tedd Blankenship 

Reported the program is still looking at options.  

Archivist: Dave Reynolds  

Dave is asking club members for older copies of the 

WindWord.   

Public Relations: Tedd Blankenship 

Tedd reports that the club has received permission for 

signage from the park management.  

Treasurer/Finance: Paul Schye and Joe Goetz 

Discussion on budget shortfall.  Current budget is 

based on 85 members which will give a potentially 17 K 

budget shortfall.  Board is addressing the issue and 

adjusting budgets as necessary.  

There are 68 paid members and 2 verbal commitments 

to renew.  

 

Dry Storage: Joe Goetz 

Joe reported there is ongoing research to find 

alternatives for weed control.  Currently, the board is 

seeking bids for commercial vendors.  If the bids 

received are too high, then there is an option that the 

  



grounds committee will try to handle the weed issue ‘in 

house’ for an additional year.   

Power washer had repairs done and is in good working 

condition.  Half of the bill charged to building and 

grounds and half to harbor.  

Calling Committee: Eric W 

Racing: Tedd Blankenship 

Racing dates and committee boat volunteers will be 

published in the next 10 days. 

Socials: Tedd Blankenship 

Tedd reported the club will begin to put some socials 

and activities on the calendar.   Final dates will be 

forthcoming.    

BIG SPLASH will be April 17th.  The board is planning 

on a big turnout.  

Three boats have committed for the overnight sail! 

Government Relations: Gene Nold 

The club has received permission from the park 

manager (Seth) to post signage.  

Security: Kevin Welch 

Kevin proposed that the frozen dock gate lock be 

replaced with a spare. 

Sailing Activities: Tedd Blankenship 

On April 17, the club will host the BIG SPLASH Launch 

Day.  Club members will come together and help each 

other to get boats in the water early.  

 AGENDA TOPIC:    New and Old Business                                                            

Time allotted | 19:45 | Agenda topic Old Business | Presenter Commodore  

Discussion Conversation: Old Business 

1. Issues with old slips with abandoned hydro hoists  

2. Old, dilapidated boats in dry storage 

 

Conclusion Closing: 

Board will try to schedule a work party to pull out the old abandoned hydro hoists.  

Discussion Conversation: New Business 

1. Kathy Malcom agreed to do club taxes for 2020. 

2. Insurance, board will renew directors and officer’s policy and workman’s comp, liability, and 

property insurance.   

3. There is a need to pick a date and reserve the House of Schwan for the club’s annual meeting 

pending Covid guidelines.  



 

Motion made and seconded to adjourn the meeting.  

Meeting adjourned at 20:05      

 

 

 

Chris Proudfoot Acting Secretary 

Deann Gadalla 

Secretary  

1/14/2021                                                  

 
 

 

 

 

 
WVSC 2021 Liaison & Committee Chairs 

 

Activities Center 

Board Liaison:   Paul Schye                                         Committee Chair: Gene Plehal 
 p.e.schye@gmail.com C 316-617-1373                 geneplehal@gmail.com C 316-722-1037  

 
Archivist         

Board Liaison: Eric Wertheimer                               Committee Chair: Dave Reynolds 

wertheimerc@att.net C 316-737-5815                  davidreynolds4100@gmail.com C 316-621-0009  

 
Building and Grounds                       

Board Liaison: Paul Schye                                          Committee Chair: John McCabe 

 
Calling/Communication        

Board Liaison:   Eric Wertheimer                            Committee Chair: Julie Barth 

wertheimerc@att.net C 316-737-5815                  rnjbarth@hotmail.com C 620-200-6835  

 
Club Powerboat Maintenance 

Board Liaison:   Chris Proudfoot                              Committee Chair: Bart Peace 

ccpro@sbcglobal.net H 316-210-6508                   peacebart@gmail.com H 316-772-2597  

 
Dry-Storage                 

Board Liaison:   Joe Geotz                                         Committee Chair: Stuart Funk 

jgoetzjr@cox.net C 316-207-1389                            bratfunk@gmail.com H 620-382-5866   
 
Finance                                               

Board Liaison:   Paul Schye/Treasurer                Committee Chair: Joe Goetz 

p.e.schye@gmail.com C 316-617-1373                  jgoetzjr@cox.net C 316-207-1389     
 
Government Relations          

mailto:p.e.schye@gmail.com
mailto:geneplehal@gmail.com
mailto:wertheimerc@att.net
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Board Liaison: Austin Bayes                           Committee Chair: Gene Nold 

 austinblakedesign@gmail.com H 316-990-3769  genenold@att.net C316-734-3981  

 
Harbor                                    

Board Liaison:   Tedd Blankenship                          Committee Chair: Charlie Volk 

Teddblankenship59@gmail.com H 316-775-1064    jkv16@cox.net C 316-347-1771  

 
 
Long Range Planning  

Board Liaison: Chris Proudfoot                                Committee Chair: Austin Bayes 

ccpro@sbcglobal.net H 316-210-6508                    austinblakedesign@gmail.com H 316-990-3769  

 
Membership               

Board Liaison: Eric Wertheimer                                Committee Chair: Eric for now 

        
Public Relations                     

Board Liaison: Tedd Blankenship- Windword         Committee Chair:  
teddblankenship59@gmail.com 

Charlie Volk- Web Page  jkv16@cox.net C 316-347-1771  

 
Racing Activities        

Board Liaison:   Tedd Blankenship                         Committee Chair: Blaine Van Dam 

Teddblankenship59@gmail.com H 316-775-1064        vandam@cox.net C 316-371-4166  

 
STEP/Sailing Academy          

Board Liaison: Deanne Gadalla                                Committee Chair:  
deanngadalla@yahoo.com 316-217-5014 
 
Sailing Activities        

Board Liaison: Deanne Gadalla                                  Committee Chair: Deann/Tedd 

deanngadalla@yahoo.com 316-217-5014 
 
Security                                  

Board Liaison:   Kevin Welch                                    Committee Chair: Kevin Welch  

Kwelch50@gmail.com C 316-322-5212  

 
Social                          

Board Liaison: Tedd Blankenship                                Committee Chair: Deanne Gadalla/Tedd  
 

 

 

  

With so many amazing video's on America's Cup out there it 
was hard to know what to include. Thanks to Gene Nold for the 
head's up on this one... watch and learn.  
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What's that? A Brit on American Magic?  
Who is that guy anyway? A Laser sailor...Olympic gold medal winner, wing 
trimmer on American Magic? How cool is that? Proud to have you on our team 
Paul Goodison! Go get em'. 
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SUMMER RACING SCHEDULE 2021 
 

Wed Night Schedule 

Show 6:00 PM 

Race 6:45 

 

Date Month RC 

5 May Blaine Van Dam 

12 May Gene Nold 

19 May Dana Herring 

26 May Dana Herring 

 

2 June Kubin/Malcom 

9 June Dana Herring 

16 June Stuart Funk 

23 June Rob Brown 

30 June Bill Grabendike 

 

7 July Deann/Ardie 

14 July Kubin/Malcom 

21 July Stuart Funk 

28 July Rob Brown 

 

4 Aug Bill Grabendike 

Summer Weekend, Saturday 

Show 9:00 AM 

Race: 10:00 AM 

 

26 June Tedd Blankenship 

31 July Ernie Condon 

28 Aug Blaine Van Dam 

 

Fall Weekend, Saturday 

Show 1:00 PM 

Race 2:00 PM * 2 Races 

 

11 Sept Kubin/Malcom 

18 Sept Rob Brown 

25 Sept Stuart Funk 

 

2 Oct Gene Nold 

9 Oct Blaine Van Dam 

 

Not on the list, never raced a boat 
before? No problem, no worries, no 
sweat...we would love to welcome 
you aboard to join in all of the fun 



18 Aug Amos Cape 

25 Aug Deann/Ardie 

 

1 Sept Tedd Blankenship 

8 Sept Amos Cape 
 

and good times of racing sailboats. 
We're low key, easy going and a great 
bunch of sailors to hang out with. 
We'll even toss in your first slice of 
pizza on us, free after your first race. 
Come on out!  
Contact: Blain Van Dam  

 

 

 

  

JOKE OF THE MONTH: 

 

A German Coast Guard was working his first shift as a radio dispatcher 
when a boat got into trouble. 
 

Sailor: Mayday, Mayday! Can anybody hear me? 

Operator: Ah hallo. Zis is ze German Coast Guard. I can hear you. 
 

Sailor: This is Mayday! We are sinking! I repeat. We are sinking!! 
Operator: Ah, Okay. So... vot are you sinking about? 

 

 

 

 

 

  



WVSC Club Members: 
 

the following boats were generously 
donated by other members of the 
Club and, unfortunately cannot be 
used in our STEP training 
program. The proceeds will help fund 
the youth program by making it 
possible to hire instructors, provide 
necessary teaching aids and to 
maintain the program boats. 
 

We will be listing these for sale 
through the internet websites in the 
near future. However, we want to 
make these available to any members 
interested in purchasing a boat prior 
to any public advertising. 
 

1988 Precision 18 

Fully equipped with 4hp Johnson 
outboard and galvanized trailer. For 
more details on this boat, please view 
on the following website: Precision 
Boat Works P-18 Sailboat.  
 

We are listing her for $3,000 as 
is. You may see the boat in our dry 
storage area in site 111. 

 

 

  

 

1988 Gloucester 23  
Fully equipped with 1999 Mercury 9.9 
outboard and galvanized trailer. This 
boat has been owned and sailed by 
WVSC members since first purchased 
new in 1988. 
Listing for $3,000 as is. You may see 
her in our dry storage area in site 422 

 
 

For questions, please contact Gene 
Nold at 316-734-3981 (phone or text) 
or at genenold@att.net.  

 

 

 

     

  

Walnut Valley Sailing Club | Walnut Valley Sailing Club, Boulder Bluff Road, El Dorado, KS 
67042  

Unsubscribe cvolk126@gmail.com  

Update Profile | Customer Contact Data Notice  

Sent by teddblankenship59@gmail.com powered by  
 

 
Try email marketing for free today!  
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